<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heeymon Won</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Overa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Event Past</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Cooke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12PM - 1PM</td>
<td>J. Taylor Leach</td>
<td>6PM - 7PM</td>
<td>Philip &amp; Abelita</td>
<td>Robert Fernandez</td>
<td>Benjamin Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOTLIGHT PERFORMANCES – RULES AND POLICIES.**

- To book a time fill out a performance sheet on the [spotlight page](#) and choose an available date from the calendar.
- If canceling or changing a scheduled performance contact the spotlight director as soon as possible to try to reschedule the performance (if possible.)
- Hospitality is not responsible for any performance cancellations due to weather conditions that may result in the closure of the University.
- For more information call 973-720-6200
# May 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12PM - 1PM</td>
<td>6PM - 7PM</td>
<td>aReJay Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric T-D. &amp; Nicole A</td>
<td>Franklin Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPOTLIGHT PERFORMANCES – RULES AND POLICIES.
- To book a time fill out a performance sheet on the spotlight page and chose an available date from the calendar.
- If canceling or changing a scheduled performance contact the spotlight director as soon as possible to try to reschedule the performance (if possible.)
- Hospitality is not responsible for any performance cancellations due to weather conditions that may result in the closure of the University.
- For more Information call 973-720-6200
Kyle Cooke

Time and Date of Performance: 3/23/2015
6PM-7PM

Style of music: Acoustic Guitar with Vocals

Genre(s) of music: Lofi, Alternative, Punk, Indie

Musical Influences: James Taylor, Weezer, Ben Folds

Kyle’s set will feature mostly original songs and a few covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter
kylecooke.bandcamp.com

Back to the calendar
Time and Date of Performance: 2/26/15 6-7 PM

Style of Music: A combination of vocals and guitar

Genre(s) of music: Country/pop

Musical Influences: Taylor Swift, Lady Antebellum, Lauren Alaina

Sarah’s set will feature a variety of originals and covers, including songs by Taylor Swift, Heart, Megan & Liz, and Lady Antebellum

Time and Date of Performance: Tuesday 2/3/15 6-7 PM

Style of Music: Instrumental

Genre of music: Jazz

Musical Influences: Lester Young, Charlie Parker, John Coltrane.

Benjamin Frank & Benjamin Kovacs will be performing some original works, as well as some covers.

Back to the calendar
Benjamin Frank

Time and Date of Performance: Thursday, 4/30/15 6-7 PM

Style of Music: Instrumental

Genre of music: Jazz

Musical Influences: Lester Young, Charlie Parker, John Coltrane.

Benjamin Frank & Benjamin Kovacs will be performing some original works, as well as some covers.
Time and Date of Performance: 4/2/15
6-7 PM

Style of music: a combination of instrumental with vocals

Genre(s) of music: Lofi, Experimental, Acoustic, Alternative

Musical Influences: Homeshake, Frankie Cosmos, Bob Dylan

Heeyoon Won will be performing some original songs as well as covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter: boosegumps.bandcamp.com
Heather Cook

Time and Date of Performance: 4/21/15
6-7 PM

Style of music: a combination of instrumental with vocals

Genre(s) of music: Indie Acoustic


Heather Cook will perform original music and covers of The Beatles, Bright Eyes, and Hezekiah Jones

Performers/Band website/facebook/twitter
Twitter: @heathercarolynn

Back to the calendar
Time and Date of Performance: 2/12/15 6-7 PM

Style of music: a combination of instrumental with vocals

Genre(s) of music: folk, soul, original music

Musical Influences: Janis Joplin, Paul Simon, Carol King, Joss Stone, Erykah Badu

Anna will perform mostly originals with a mix of covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter:
https://www.facebook.com/aoconnor1216
Will Wood

Biography:
Will Wood is a New Jersey comedian and singer/songwriter, who blends oddball, sometimes dark and surreal lyrics with old-fashioned piano playing and folk influence. His musical projects have been featured on stages of music festivals (including Bamboozle, and the Jersey Shore Music Festival supporting the Front Bottoms), television, and the stages of several famous venues.

Time and Date of Performance:  
Tuesday, 4/14/15  
6-7pm

Style of Music: a combination of guitar with vocals, accompanied by a piano

Genre(s) of music: Singer/Songwriter, comedy, theatre.

Musical Influences: Tom Waits, Bo Burnham, Mr. Bungle, Billy Joel, Musical Theater, Oldies

Will will be performing a combination of original music, with some covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter:  
https://www.facebook.com/willwouldntmusic

Back to the calendar
Time and Date of Performance: 3/10/15 6-7 PM

Style of music: a combination of vocals with some instrumental accompaniments

Genre(s) of music: rock, acoustic, indie

Musical Influences: The Strokes, Hendrix, Radiohead

James will be performing a combination of original music, as well as some covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter: jthoubbs.bandcamp.com
Date of Performance: 3/12/15
6-7 PM

Style of Music: a combination of vocals with some instrumental accompaniments

Genre(s) of Music: Pop, Acoustic/Indie, Jazz
Musical Influences: Colbie Caillat, John Mayer, Owl City

Melanie Marie will be performing a combination or original music, as well as some covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter
www.melanieofficial.com
Facebook.com/melanieofficial
twitter.com/melanieofficial

Click Here to read Melanie Marie’s Bio

Back to the calendar
Melanie Marie, an optimistic soul who lives for performing, has been pouring her heart into her collection of songs to be turned into her first official album.

She was a top three finalist in the National Song For The Earth contest sponsored by the Earth Day Network, whose judges included the Billboard hit artist, Owl City.

She has performed the National Anthem at several sporting event venues, such as the Newark Bears Stadium, Brooklyn Cyclones Stadium, and the Prudential Center for the New Jersey Devils. She has been making her rounds with local shows in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. She has played at Mexicali Live, The Bitter End, The Fine Grind, Hat City Kitchen, World Live Cafe and more. She has also performed acoustic sets at many events such as Autism Speaks at Bergen County Community College, Autism Speaks Celebrity Softball Game, Earth Day at Liberty State Park, the annual Passaic County Fair.

She played the role of Cinderella in Queen of Peace High School’s production of the Rodgers and Hammerstein’s classic musical, and is currently starring in William Paterson University’s production of the comedy, "Blue Window," in the Shea Center for Performing Arts. She has begun to expand her repertoire and style with her boyfriend, Josh, a jazz musician at William Paterson.
Date of Performance: 3/24/15
6-7 PM

Style of Music: a combination of vocals with some instrumental accompaniments

Bobby Mahoney will be performing a combination of original music, as well as some covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter

http://bobbymahoneymusic.com/
Ashley Overa

Time and Date of Performance: 4/7/2015 6 - 7 PM

Style of music: Voice with Guitar and Piano

Genre(s) of music: Folk, Acoustic

Musical Influences: Nickel Creek, Bob Dylan, Jewel

Ashley will be performing a combination of original compositions and covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter

Ashley Overa’s Bio

Back to the calendar
Ashley Overa has performed throughout the tri-state area in venues such as Mexicali Live, Rockwood Music Hall, and The Bowery Electric.

She is a newly solo act but has previously performed extensively in the duo You and I.

She is a Classical Voice and Music Management Major at William Paterson University. In addition, she is music teacher for young students at The School of Rock in Randolph, NJ. Here, she teaches voice, piano, and beginner ensembles.

Music is her passion that she hopes to share with the world.
Poetry is extremely important to me. It provides me with a sense of closure and outlet to the chaos and business of my day to day life.

Poetry has helped me in my darkest hours. This form of expression is important, because I no longer have my singing voice, but allows my mind to freely sing write things in the form of a poem rather than the traditional song.

Poetry to me is a way to depict a story or situation that has happened in my life or the lives of those I know.
Robert Fernandez

Time and Date of Performance: Tuesday, 4/28/15 6 - 7 PM

Style of music: Solo Singer Songwriter w/acoustic guitar and vocals

Genre(s) of music: Folk Surf Pop Rock

Musical Influences: Jack Johnson, Ray LaMontagne, Bob Dylan

Robert will be performing a combination of both original music and covers.

Any other information you wish to provide: We love it!
Time and Date of Performance: Tuesday, 4/21/15 6PM - 7PM

Style of music: Both instrumental and vocal.

Genre(s) of music: Acoustic, rock, ambient, raw acoustic.

Musical Influences: Cameron Galpin, Jack Johnson, Saves the Day, Dayshell, anything with raw passion and meaning.

Carter and Cooper will be performing both covers and originals, mostly covers with around 3-4 originals.

Any other information you wish to provide:
If you are looking for a relaxing night of good music and even greater company, please come hang out and listen!

Band’s Bio
Carter and Cooper met on the first day of freshman year as roommates.

They both play a variety of instruments including guitar, vocals, bass, and even different types of percussion.

They both love to play music and they believe it is important to keep music alive, especially during stressful times.
Time and Date of Performance:  Tuesday, 5/5/15 6 - 7PM

Style of music: Vocals with musical accompaniments

Genre(s) of music: HipHop / R&B

Musical Influences: Kanye west, J. Cole, Kendrick Lamar

Setlist: Music To My Ears, Lightweights, When The Comedown Comes

Franklin will be performing a combination of both original music and covers

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter: https://soundcloud.com/frank_x
Time and Date of Performance:  Tuesday 4/28/2015 12-1pm

Style of Music: Keyboards, voice, and percussion.

Genre(s) of music: Brazilian/Jazz

Musical Influences: Elis Regina, Jobim, Bill Evans, Airto Moreira, Cartola

Philip and Abelita will be performing a combination of original music, as well as covers.

Performer/Band website/facebook/twitter: Abelita Mateus
Date of Performance: Thursday, 7/7/2015 6 - 7 PM

Style of Music: vocals with musical accompaniments

Genre(s) of music: Acoustic/Alternative/Folk

aReJay will be performing a combination of original music, as well as covers.

Performer Website:

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/arejayella
Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/arejayella
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/arejayellamusic
Reverbnation: https://www.reverbnation.com/arejaya
aReJay Ella, a local Singer/Songwriter whose soothing voice, music, & lyrics will find its way into your heart. He has shared the stage with talented artists & friends such as Jesse Barrera, Ryan Mitchell Grey, Michael Carreon, Bea Go, & many more.

With the release of his latest record "Feels Like Home" last year of February 2014, aReJay has toured along the east coast & performs regularly. Be sure to pick up a copy of his album on iTunes or stream it on Spotify today!
Eric Toledo-Drislane & Nicole Alon

Time and Date of Performance: Tuesday, 5/5/2015 12-1pm

This set list will be a cappella.

Eric and Nicole will be performing some of their favorite songs from other artists.

Back to the calendar
AVAILABLE

COMING SOON!

Back to the calendar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPOTLIGHT PERFORMANCES - RULES AND POLICIES.

► To book a time fill out a performance sheet on the spotlight page and chose an available date from the calendar.
► If canceling or changing a scheduled performance contact the spotlight director as soon as possible to try to reschedule the performance (if possible.)
► Hospitality is not responsible for any performance cancellations due to weather conditions that may result in the closure of the University.
► For more Information call 973-720-6200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOTLIGHT PERFORMANCES – RULES AND POLICIES.**

- To book a time fill out a performance sheet on the spotlight page and choose an available date from the calendar.
- If canceling or changing a scheduled performance contact the spotlight director as soon as possible to try to reschedule the performance (if possible.)
- Hospitality is not responsible for any performance cancellations due to weather conditions that may result in the closure of the University.
- For more information call 973-720-6200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 Will Wood</td>
<td>4 Date Past</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 James Thobbs</td>
<td>11 Melanie Marie</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17 WPU Pop Majors</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 Benjamin Frank</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Geena Williams</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOTLIGHT PERFORMANCES – RULES AND POLICIES.**

- To book a time fill out a performance sheet on the [spotlight page](#) and choose an available date from the calendar.
- If canceling or changing a scheduled performance contact the spotlight director as soon as possible to try to reschedule the performance (if possible.)
- Hospitality is not responsible for any performance cancellations due to weather conditions that may result in the closure of the University.
- For more information call 973-720-6200